
GARBONDALE.

tTh Carbondato correspondence of Thti
franine has been placed In the hands of
Mr. C. U, Munn, Salem avenue and
Church street, to whom news Items may
be addressed. All complaints as to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., should be mado to
W. T. noberts. news nucnt.

NEARLY $1,700 SUBSCRIBED.

lilbcrnl Contributions HcIiib Mntlo

fortho llospltnl's lloucllt.
The Rood work of the Carbondnto

hospital has been generally recognized
In the past and now when owing to
a shave In the Btato appropriation and
Increased need of funds by necessary
repairs on thr bulldlng-t- ho Institu-
tion appenls through ltd directors for
help, there Is being a generous re-

sponse. Nearly 1,700 had been sub-

scribed up to last night.
Amanda U and Lois It. Morss head

the list with $200 each. Then comes
M. F. Norton with $123 and James
Blott, J. n. Van Bergen and the Hen-drlc- k

Manufacturing company with
$100 each. Those who gave $50 are:
James G. Shepherd, Harriet E. Kay-n- or

.Peter Krantz. The following con-

tributed $25 each: F. noemmelmeyer.
The Carbondale Traction company, J.
E. Watt, D. Scurry, Alfred Pascoe,
Mills Brothers, Israel Crane company,
Thomas F. Coffey, Edward ClarKson,
R. P. Patterson &. Son, Mrs. Frank
Hubbard, John J. Simpson. Those who
gave $10 are: J. J. Griffin, J. F. Rey-
nolds, Carbondale Lumber company;
C. E. Spencer, J. J. Iteigeluth, D. W.
Humphrey, J. 15. Shannon & Co., II.
A. Kelly. H. S. Clark, Frank E. Den-
nis, Snyder & Uolton, Frank Hollen-bec- k,

Mrs. M. Lsabelle Lathrope, G.
W. Reynolds & Son. V. E. Kirby, G.
Pendleton, Jr., Lydla J. Couch, Wil-
liam A. Nealon. Five-doll- donations
were made as follows: Lynch & Dron-so- n,

F. P. Rrown, M. J. Mullaney, II.
C. Lucas, C. O. Mellen, George A.
Herbert, A. W. Reynolds, Hugh Mc-Ge- e,

Alvord & Mole, O. L. Utley, Pur-
ple Undertaking company, A. H. Letts,
Boston store, Coogan Brothers, C. N.
Bronson, F. E. Burr, Mayor J. J.
O'Neill and P. F. Connor, W. B. Stans-hur- y,

Wonnacott Brothers, J. W. Dlm-hlc- k
and A. S. Leusten subscribed $3

each; B. and Si., G. Puglano, A. L.
Cramer, J. P. A. Tingley and Bryan
Burke, $2, and James PIdgeon, D. J.
Collins, Louis Gardella, Thomas E.
Campbell, J. P. Collins, J. E. Morgan
und M. B. Mulligan, $1.

WATKIN WATKINS.

The first Child Horn at Wolsh Settle-
ment Thought to lie Dying.

Many friends and acquaintances In
this city will be sorry to learn that
Wntkln Wufklns, of the Welsh Set-
tlement, haB been stricken with par-
tial paralysis, and It Is feared that his
death Is not far off. Mr. Walking has
the distinction of being the first child
born in the settlement. He Is G3 years
of age. His parents, Mr. and Mrs).
Thomas Watklns came to this place
when It was a hamlet In 1832 and the
father was one of the first men to
delve for dusky diamonds where the
Wurts brothers began the mining of
anthracite coal. He continued at the
work for a very short time, however,
before locating with many others at
the Welsh settlement.

AT THE QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

The Spooners presented "Becky
Bliss, tho Circus Girl," to a large and
appreciative audience last evening.
Tho play made a grand hit here last
season and as a natural consequence
was greeted by a mammoth house.
This afternoon the beautiful Irish
drama "Kathleen Mavourneen" will be
the attraction. Tonight the Spooners'
masterpiece, "Irez," will probably play
to standing room only. The special-
ties have been warmly lecelved
throughout.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

George Swift, former! trainmaster
of tho Erie In this city, is shaking
hands with friends here.

Rev. J. J. McCaoe, of Avooa, Is visit-
ing relatives here.

W. A. F. Scott, of New York, lias
opened his shorthand school in the
Burko. building with more than a duzen
pupils.

The Sons of Veterans met and per-
fected their organization last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Davidson, of Greon
Rldse. spent yesterday with Mrs. A.
S. Dennis,

Proprietor Fabel, of Hotel Anthracite,
Is entertaining his father.

Miss Bridget Geirity, of BrroUIvn
street, has gone to Sehenectadv, N. Y.

Mrs. James Barrett and daughter,
Helen, of Copeland avenue, are visit-
ing friends in Connecticut.

The Delaware and Hudson paymaster
paid tho employes of the Giavlty road
and shoiis for tho month of Januaiy
yesterday. Today he will pay the em-
ployes of the locomotive shops and
fcteam road.

Mrs. W. G. Scurry, Mrs. D. Scurry,
Mrs. F. A. Boll and Mtb. F. G. Brown
have issued invitations to a reception
which will be given at the home of Mrs.
W. G. Scurry on Washington street, on
Friday, Feb. IS, from 1 to 0 o'clock.

Announcement has been made of the
coming marriage of Miss Agnes Shep-
herd, of Lincoln avenue, to John Sch'aff,
of Wyoming strest, to take place next
Wednesday evening.

The first annual social of the Retail
Clerks' association, given In the Burke
lmlldlng last evening, was an unquali-
fied success The affair was largely at-
tended, there being a large number
jiresent from out of town. Tho clerks
nre to be congratulated on the out-
come of their Initial social effort.

Delicate children! What
a source of anxiety they are!
The parents wish them
hearty and strong, but they
keep thin and pale.

To all these delicate chil-
dren Gcott's Emulsion of
Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

comes with the
best of news.

It brings rich blood,
strong bones, healthy nerves,
and sound digestion. It is
growth and prosperity to
them.

No matter how delicate
the child, it is readily taken.

jae. sndfi.oo, sll druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemiiu, New York.
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OLYPHANT.

"O'Hoollgan's Wedding" will bo the
attraction at the Father Mathew Opera
house on Tuesday evening, Feb. IB.

The comedy Is the greatest mirth pro-

voker on record, causing one contin-
uous roar of laughter from rise to the
fall of the curtain. The Interpreting
cast Includes Willis Love, the cele-
brated Irish character, George West,
the eminent German dialect comedian;
Mamie McDonnld, the petite soubretto,
the comedy trio, Miss Gusslo Larson,
Florence Le Roy, Primrose Archer,
Jennie Fowler, Lena Jones and others.

A mlFslonnry tea was held nt Aha
residence of Mr. II. IJ, Matthowson, of
Blnkely, yeBterday afternoon In aid of
the foreign missions. The affair was
In charge of the Ladles' Aid society
of the Presbyterian church, nnd wns
very largely attended. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. II. B. Matthew-po- n,

Mrs. George AVntts and Miss Beula
Brown.

Mrs. Mary Shields, of Archbald, spent
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Shields, of Lacknwanna street.

Mrs. John Lennan, of Grassy street,
is critically 111.

W. II. Priest, Benjamin Lewis and
Ml Mary Myrlek have been chosen
delegates to nttend the Baptist Young
People's union rally, which will be held
In the First Welsh Baptist church nt
West Scranton this evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. L, Williams attend-
ed the Installation and social of the
I. O. H. conclave, No. 193, North Scran-
ton. held last ovr.nlng In Company H
armory.

Many from here witnessed the pro-
duction of "The Girl From Paris," in
the Lyceum, at Scranton, last evening.

The members of tho Susquehanna
Street Baptist church have lately paid
$100 of the mortgage on the church,
leaving a balance of $J0O yet to be
paid.

W. C. Mooney, of Scranton, was a
visitor In .town yestcrdny.

Mrs. A. D. Robinson Is visiting rela-
tives nt Clark's Green.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Silver Anniversary Cclelrutcil-I)oo- r
Tender's .1Iislinps--Olh- er News ol
Interest.
The homo of Mr. and Mrs. Evan Wil-

liams, of Main street, was the scene of
a most enjoyable event Wednesday
evening, It being th'c twenty-fift- h anni-
versary of their marriage and many
friends gathered at their home In honor
of tho occasion. At a seasonable hour
delicious refreshments wore served.
Those present were: Rev. and Mrs.
Ivor Thomas, Mrs. Morgan M. Williams,
Mm. John B. Daniels, Mr. and Mrs.
David Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Davis, Mrs. Llewellyn, Mrs. David Har-
ris, Mra. Wlnterburn, Mrs. Alfred Hat-to- n,

Mrs. Joseph Falrclough. Mrs. John
Lewis, Mrs. Henry Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
David Jones, Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas M.
Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. James,
Mrs. Charlotte Dunkerly, Misses Lizzie
James, Laura and Mary Davis, Lam a
Evans, Blanche Williams, Misses King
and Love ring, of Gieennwood; Mr. and
Mts. David Morgans, of Hyde Park;
and Messrs. Edward Jones, Benjamin
Thomas, Henry Howells, David Rob-eit- s,

Stephen Davis, Thomas GriUlths,
David Lloyd, John Williams, David
Thomes.DavId Davis and Harry James,
Jr.

John Lloyd, employed as a dooi tend-
er at the Archbald mines, met with a
very sad accident yesterday afternoon,
while he was attending to his duty.
The young lad was at hl3 accustomed
place In the mines and was In the act
of picking up his lamp which had fall-
en, when the mule, which was stand-
ing by at the time, took fright and
lan away with great speed. Before
the unfortunate lad could set out of
harm's way lie was run down by the
approaching cars. When picked up liy
the workmen It was found that his arm
was badly mangled and there were
several largo cuts en his head. lie
was afterward taken to his home In
this place. Ho Is the son of Mr. David
Lloyd.

Miss Rachel Jones, nn estimable
young lady of the Pyne, and George
Perry, a popular young man of this
place, will bo united In man Inge on
Saturday evening next.

Martin Luther lodge, No. ?2, Loyal
Knights of America, will meet this
evening In Reese's hall.

"'he Delaware, Lackawanna and
estorn company paymaster mnde his

t .onthly visit to this place yesterday.
The Price Library association will

meet this evening In their rooms. All
members are requested to bo present.

The social last evening at the Welsh
Congregational chuich, which was un-
der the auspices of the Ladles' Aid so-
ciety, was a success both socially nnd
llnanclally.

m

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Now ns borough election is drawing
near, It is hoped that every voter will
Intelligently Investigate matteis and
vote accoidlng to tho dictates of his
own conscience. AVe give In this morn-
ing's lssuo the candidates of the First
ward and will follow this up with tho
remainder of this borough and Mnyrield.
The following is the eltlzens" ticket:
School dltector for three years, Wil-
liam Meirltt; councilman for three
years, Timothy Donovan: nssetsor,
Edwin Graves; Judge of election, John
Mtslon; inspector, Peter Martin. The
Republican ticket Is as follows: Coun-
cil, three years, Thomas Davis; school
director, three years, .1. D. Prltchard;
ussessor, Edwin Graves; inspector.
James Roberts; Judge of election, John
Mason.

Mr Michael Muldoon, of Main street,
is seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Martin, of May-fiel- d,

were at Carbondale last evening.
Mrs. Louis Bonier, of Green Rldgu,

was a recent visitor at tho homo of
her sister, Mrs. Thomas Netherton, of
Third stre"t

A child of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lang-ma- n,

of Third street, is quite 111 of con-
vulsions.

Mrs. James P. Sampson, of Second
street, was vicitlng friends In Scranton
yestei.day.

The employes of the Delaware and
Hudson colliery were paid yesteiday.

Mrs. Sh'adrick Lewis, of Mnvfleld,
who owns a property In the rear of
McGlauglln restaurant, contemplates
instituting an action In trespass. By
a change in the lino of the Ontario
and Western railroad Mrs. Lewis al-
leges that her property has decreased
In value to the amount of ?WU

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bergnn, Thomas
nnd P. II. Burgnn and sister, Mamie,
were present ut the Hornn-Bergn- n nup-
tials at Cntbondale Tuesday evening,

George DIetmore, of Plenmnt Mount,
is visiting his parents on Main street.

Miss Rose Wilcox, of Carbondnle, Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Jones, of North Main itroot.

Jonathan Davis, of Forest City, will
preaoh at the Congregational church
next Sunday. Tho Rev. Surdlval will
occupy the pulpit at the above named
place.

Mrs. Thomas Jones, Mrs. Hopkins and
Mis. Paul Jones, of Frrest City, veio
visiting Mr. and Mis. John Humphrey

INTENSE SUFFERING

From Dyspepsia audi Stomach
Trouble.

INSTANTLY RELIEVED AND PERMA'
NENTLY CURED.

A New Discovery, but Not n Patent
Medicine.

Dr. Redwell relates an Interesting ac-

count of what he considers a remark-
able euro of acute stomach trouble and
chronic dyspepsia by the use of tho
now discovery, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets.

He says: The patient was a man
who had suffeed to my knowledge for
years with dyspepsia. Everything he
ate seemed to sour and create acid and
gases In the stomach; ho had pains
like rheumatism In the back, shoulder
blades and limbs, fullness and distress
after eating, poor appetite and loss of
llesh; the heart became affected, caus-
ing palpitation and sleeplessness at
night.

1 gave him powerful nerve tonics and
blood remedies, but to no purpose. As
an experiment I finally bought & fifty
cent package of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets at a drug store and gave them
to him. Almost Immediate relief was
given and after he had used four boxes
he was to all appearances fully cured.

There was no more acidity or sour
watery risings, no bloating after meals,
the appetite was vigorous and he has
gained between 10 and 12 pounds In
weight of solid, healthy flesh.

Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
are advertised and sold In drug stores,
yet I consider them a most valuable
addition to any physician's line of
remedies, as they are perfectly harm-
less and can be given to children or In-

valids or In any condition of the stom-
ach with perfect safety, being harm-
less and containing nothing but vege-

table and fruit essences, pure pepsin
and Golden Seal.

Without any question they are tho
safest, most effective cure for indiges-
tion, biliousness, constipation and all
derangements of the stomach however
slight or severe.

Stuait's Dyspepsia Tablets nre sold
by druggists everywhere at fifty cents
for full sized package.

nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas E. GrllJUha
yestetdny.

2RICEBURO.

Thursday morning people were awak-
ened from their sleep by tho cries of
a man running nlong the street crying
"Fire! fire!" and the blowing of the
gongs at Johnson's No. 1 and two other
collieries. Upon investigation it was
found to be the new weigh shanty,
which was just erected when the John-
son No. 1 nnd two breakers were erect-
ed. At first It was thought that the
breaker would be Idle, but It worked
today the same as usual. The Englo
Hose company responded to the call,
but as there were no water plugs In
that part of the borough they could
give no assistance.

William Stevens was hurt by being
shot In Storrs' mine yesterday.

TO IMtH VENT A COLD.

A Simple But KKoctivo Mothod-.B- ot

the lllood in Knpld Motion.
From the Philadelphia Ledger.

A cold, as nearly every Intelligent
person knows, is the result of a stop-
page somewhere of free circulation of
the blood, to which one is first sensitive
through a feeling of chill. So slight Is
the chill oftentimes that not until tho
preliminary sneeze comes is the victim
nware he or she has been in the track
of a draught, or that the temperature
has changed. The usual notion Is by
going Indoors, changing to heavier
clothing, or retreating from the moist
ntmosphere the danger is averted.
These precautions nre nil well enough,
1ut the first and most eflicaclous meas-
ure should be to restore the quick How
of warm blood through every vein and
so by heat Instantly counteract the lit-

tle chill. One.and perhaps the simplest,
method of doing this has been learned
by men who stand on sentinel duty,
who are obliged to suffer more or less
exposure in winter or who scorn the
comforts In cold weather of overshoes,
overcoat and umbrella.

Their method Is, when the temper-
ature of the body or extiemlties is low-
ered or a sudden chill or quick change
from warm to cold atmosphere Is en-

dured, to Inhale three or four deep
breaths, expand the lungs to their full-
est extent, holding every time the In-

haled air as long as possible, and then
slowly letting It forth through the nos-
trils. In doing this the inflation of the
lungs sets the heart Into such quick
motion that the blood Is driven with
unusual force along Its channels, and
so runs out into the tiniest veins. This
jadlates a clow down to the toes and
linger tips and sets up a quick reaction
against the chill. In short, the whole
effect Is to stir the blood and set Its
motion as from rapid exercise.

Let any woman who goes to n din-
ner or ball In a low neck gown where
the rooms are chilly and her wraps not
accessible try this litfie cure, or, bet-
ter still, th'ls preventive against cold,
and enjoy the merits.

Let her try It when taking a cold
drive or when condemned by accident
to sit In wet garments. Let the maxim
of a victim to colds be always; Keep
the blood In rapid action; use the deep
held breaths where a first chill Is felt,
but If the system has been attacked
nnd seems about to yield to a cold try
other simple home remedies to exor-
cise the demon.

PLAYED A ir.,N TRICK.

How McKinlnv'fc Dlxtrict Wns Onco
Curried by tho Dumocriils.

From the Times-Heral-

The Democrats a few yiears ago elect-
ed Dnvld R, Paige to congress from
what is now the McKlnley district In
Ohio, though it has been changed
somewhat by gerrymandering since
then. The district at that time had
a normnl Republican majority of 1,000,
and Paige pulled through by the nar-
row margin of nineteen votes. In so
close an election, of course, It re-
quired only a slight change to affect
the result. It has always been charged
that Paige won by a trick.

His opponent was Captain A. S. Mc-
Clure, of AVooster, an able young law-
yer, who relied mainly upon the strong
Republican majority behind him, and
made an apathetlo canvana. The dis-
trict Included Newburg, now the "Iron
ward" of Cleveland, where the rolling
mills give employment to an army of
worklngmen. Paige learned that Mc-Clui- e.

who lived at the other end of
the district, was unknown In New-
burg. One night shortly before elec-
tion two strangers visited Newburg.
one of them wore a silk hat and a
Prince Albert coat, and looked and
acted like a dandy. Ills companion In-

troduced him as "Captain McClure."
They would enter a saloon, nnd nf- -
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Victor Hugo
"The name of Balzac will blend with
the luminous trace which our epoch
will leave In tho future. M. de Bal-
zac was one of the first among the
great, one of tho highest among the
best. All his books form but one
book, living, luminous, profound, In
which one sees all our contempor-
ary civilization come and go, move
and advance, with something wild
and terrible blended with the real."

Theophile Gautier
(Contrasting the Work with a Cathe-
dral.)
"The structure he bullded towers up-
ward ns we recede from It nnd awes
us by its hugeness; nnd surprised
generations will ask each other,
'What manner of man Is this giant
who alone has heaved up these for-
midable blocks and reared so high
this Babel where are heard the mur-murln-

of all social orders?"

Charles Dickens
"He ranks as one of the few great
geniuses who nppear by ones and
twos in century ufter century of au-
thorship, and who leave their mark
lneffaceably on the literature of their
age."

Paul Bourget
"Balzac was not only the modern ar-
tist In the highest technical sense;
he was also the modern man.

He has proved himself to be
a prophet simply because he includes
in himself all the sentiments of his
time, cairied to their fullest fruit-
age, by the amplitude and force of
his personality. To discover a
genius so strong and so genuine it
is necessary to go to the "great dramas
of Shakespeare."

Rev. Dr. A. H. Tuttle
" Never In the literary
world was genius more closely wedd-
ed to erudition, Industry, personal
purity, artistic finish, productive-
ness."

George Moore
"To mo there Is more wisdom and
moie divine Imagination in Balzac
than In any other writer; he looked
further Into the future thun human
eyes could see."

ter "McClure" had been Introduced to
the hangers-o- n he would ask the lat-
ter to vote for him, and then the two
strangers would step up to the bar.
order .two glasses of beer, drink them
nnd go out, leaving behind them a
crowd of thirsty and disappointed vot-
ers.

A few nights later Paige and a friend
went over the same route, meeting tho
samo voters, and leaving a mighty
moist trail behind. Who the bogus "Mc-
Clure" was never was established, but
he undoubtedly made Paige a con-
gressman.

Manufacturing Dlnloot.
They thought to play a Joke upon the

fair typewriter maid,
And changed the letteis all about upon

the little keys;
Tho A was pastod on whero erst tho K

had been displayed,
And they sudly Jumbled up the l"s,

the B's and C'h and D'sl
But sho calmly went to thumping, all

unwitting of the trick.
Tho result was not Just what they'd

led each other to expect. '

For when they gathered 'round her as hho
gave tho final click.

It was found she'd writ a story In the
choicest dialect.

Chicago News.

LADIES DO0OKN0n

DR.FELIXLE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
I. iKo nriirin.il nnd only FIlENfMI.
eafo und reliable euro on tho roar.
Uet. l'rice. (1.00; eent by mail
Uenulno sold only by

Wm, O, Clark, ioi Washington Ave. and
316 I'enn, Ave,, Scranton, Pay

uaup vn 1 Mora Throat, I'lmples, Cop.

Old Bores, lllrora In Mouth, flair Falllni;?
Wrlto COOK KBMHDY CO., 6 Maionls
Temple, Chicago, III., for proolH of cures.
Capital, $500.00. Worst caae4 cured in is to
33 day. ioo-pag-e book free.

. . .

Sold for a Time
Cost of

These Works at

s
COMPLETE

WORKS
Printed, Beautifully Illustrated,

Virtually
Production.

English Speaking Have Been

Popular Prices.

of

Limited

People

"VTOTHING of late in the literary world has created- -

such enthusiasm as this English edition of Balzac's
complete works. Of Balzac's writing it has been said that
'no man's education is complete till he has read Balzac."
"The greatest novelist of all time."

The typographical wo rk of this edition is in keeping
with the grandeur of the author's writings. The volumes are
printed in fine, clear type on hand made paper, are beautifully
and copiously illustrated and bound in the highest style of
modern book-binder- 's art and skill deckled edges and gilt top,
workmanship and material that will endure tor generations
yet to come.

This translation was made under the direct supervision
of the well known English literateur, George Saintsbury--th- e

greatest living Balzac scholar---eliminatin- g nothing, preserv-
ing all the grand effects of the original and furnishing an
introductory article to each volume, which articles in them
selves would make any edition of Balzac's works invaluable
to intelligent readers.

Engines Machine..

Lackawanna

KEELEY, Telephone

Scranton,

Representatives of publishers are making a canvass of Scran-
ton, submitting copies inspection taking orders practically cost

production. Any our desiring meet these representatives
confer a favor by addressing Publishing Company, Lim-
ited, of The Tribune. Specimens type-wor- k and illustrations
be submitted forwarded from Philadelphia office.

The Gebbie Publishing Co., Ltd,

. Ill's so

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSIIE
435io455N.NinihSt..seramon.Po.

Telephone Call, 3333.

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court lloiuj.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sola Agents for Ricbardaon-Doyaton'- J

l'urnace and Itauses.

HOTEL ALBERT,
Cor. lltli Ktraet and I'luco,

NKI' YOIUC. One block vet of Jlroud- -
wiy. Noted for two tUlusi,

COMFORTnuilCUISINE
rooms at ?LOOa day and up-

ward, ou the plan.
U&E. FRENKEL

Philadelphia, Pa.

MAKE
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Fancy ltockuways, Cast
Itivcr

Mill Ponds, Sic:, &c.
your for Blue

Points to be delivered oil
the half shell in carriers.

1 piefpiHL nt

of
No. 4014.

ill M II" iiIMi' i
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For 'Salo

tl;

,1, t ,.i . , , ,

Enabled to Secure

FOR SALE
Boilers, and

We will nell you Now or
Wo will Bell you new or take old in ex-
change, or we will rent you you
want In the l.lno. dpot CasU
paid for Scrap Iron and Metals.

ail Matal Ci,

709 West Avenue.

H.E. Mgr. 3945

til),uuu teet per uay
Trade Uuilul nt;, Pa.

When In whit to use for
Ktrroua Debility, Lot of Power,"'
Impotencv.Atrophv.VirtcoctleaM

weikoeiies, Irom say cause,
use Seiine Pills. Drains checked
and full Tltcor quickly restored.

If tica irMtiM rtitli bun.
Miilcdfor$1.00;0boxcif3.00. WHV
$5.00 orders we plre a guarantee to

or toe money. Addreu
PEAL MEDICIUU CQ CICTCUad, O.

Wi
Mtt

the brief
for and at the

of of readers to will
a letter to the

care of the will
or by mail direct the

Unlveralty

Klrst-clu-

European

WE

Rivers, Maurice
Coves,
Leuve order

n

.Machinery

cciMttd.

refund

manufacturer; of

m pehl hie hemlock mm hardwood mr,
mil Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mini- - .va'lh

sawed to uniform lengths constuntly on hand. Peeled 1) rnloci;
Prop promptly

MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on the Buffalo ami Kusrjuc.
lunnu Kailroad. At Mlna, Potter County. Pa., on Guilders port. anJ
Port Allecany UuilroaU. Capacity

UliMiKAL, OFFICE llourd
Telephone

Kecond-Han-

National Supply

Gebbie

m
Timber l'urnislied.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCG
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARFH- E, PA, Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES, BOILERS.

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.
OKNDRAL OPPICO. SCRANTON. PA.
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